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CardloOe. o Shoo. Com.,oe.n  Acuto Myooar  a, 
- - "  Infarction In California: Effect of Invaalvo 
Procedures on Mortality 
M,E, Edop, E, Barber, D,L, Brown, University of Califemln, Snn Diego 
Me(ileal Center, 8an D/ego CA. USA 
Bnckgro¢/nd; Cardiogentc shock Is nn infrequent complic~ltion of acute my- 
ocardial Int~lrctlon (AMI) that I~ ossocintod wttlt a very poor prognosis, Recent 
Bttldies SuggOat on aggressive invnBIvo approach reduces mmlallty, 
Motherly: We annlyzed data hem the 1994 Coltfemin dlschrlrge delft bnt}e 
to determine the resource ~tilizallon nnd out(,'ome in n non.selected patient 
population with cardiagonlc ~hock compllcoting AMI, 
RO~Its: Cordtog~nic ~hock was dlngno~ed 01 1122 p~li~nta s ~ ('ore. 
plls~tlon of AMI, Moan ago wat~ 70,4 years, 54q% wore nt~ln, 20,3% ~,,om 
diabetics, ~nd AMI wa~ mo~t commonly nnt0r~or (40,0%), Tt~mmbolytic Ihor- 
npy Wr~S admlnt.~tnmd in 17~% of patients, Pulmonory artoly catheterization 
W0ti g|ili~ed In 26 0% of patients, willis 28,t% underwent placement el an 
intm.aodlc balloon pump, Corennw ~nglegraphy w~s podormod in 40%, 
with 24,2% and 10`,5% el pritlonts evonlaally undergoing ellllo! colorlnly an. 
gleplnsty or comnnw ~tlo~/bypass ~urgo~/(CAliCO}, The overall In.l~o~pllal 
m0rh~lity was 50 t % 91gnilicaet ~oducliantt lit nloIl~lllty WOIO noted In pailonts 
tmdorgomg otlhef nnglot)lnely m CADO by multlVatlato aealy~is Tile u~o el 
~ngloplasty was associated with a rodlIctioa In mortality tram 0,2 0% to 32 0% 
(p =. 0,O00t), WIllie II~o~o i lndo~gelng CAI3G lind {I decrease in mortality hem 
t10,t% to 2,'t 4% (p - 0 00011 l'hnm woce non,~lgnillcant !lond,'~ ,~ (educllon 
el n~ellalily with II~o Lisa at inlla~audIc hallooa pumps and puln~enaly ttrlol¥ 
c~lhotom, 
Conctu,,~ion Tllm stud V supportn d~tla documenting Iin|)lovomoets in o1.11 ~ 
coma with the Inv{~ffllvo mnnngemnnt el cardlegOnlc shock, and ~uggosts that 
ffl0S0 procedures mav he undorut~litod In this population. 
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Mo,ocu,ar  o,a,,tr.tab,o ,,st,d,.e 
...... Res idue  In the Intrecol lular pH Modu la t ion  of  Human 
Kv l .4  N- type  Inact ivat ion K inet ics  
BJ  Padamlam T HOSI1K E F Shibala. H .C Leo Dol,~lrtment~ el hffern,~t 
A,fl~l~("l~re alld Phvstolo!] V& B~Olltly,qtC~: The Utllt~)r,~ltV Of IOW~I. owa C~t)~ 
Iowa, USA 
Inachvat~on ot A.tvpe K' currents m medulatod by oloclrostabc .Itolachons 
bo'woon the cl~annol b~lll dommn a,d its rocopto= Since the charge el 
pmtoms ~s h,ahtly regulalod by pH, we examined II~e effect el pH on the 
inactivation kinetic,.,, el tile human Kv t A channel (HK t ) expressed m Xenopus 
oocytos using patch-clamp techniques on reside-out patches We found that 
both HK1 currant inactivation rate (r) and peak current amplitude (Im,:o,) wore 
tigl~tly mgulotod by intracollulm tPH,) but not by e~tracotlular pH There was 
n four-fold change m t and !=,,,,~, when pH, chnngod from 6 0 to 8,0 HK1 r 
mcroasedtmm305 ~ 51mete735 ~ 19.2 ros in= 7, p=0002)  witha 
pH, chrmgo from 72 = to00whde t docroasodfrom 392 t 32 taste fB4 
22 ms (n = 4, p = 0002) wilh a pH, chnngo hem 7.2 to 60 The H" 
htration curve ot inachvalion ~ showed a pK of 759 and that for I~,,,,~ was 
7,50, The pH, effects on HK1 wore not dependent on membrane voltages 
( 40 to +60 mV) The pH, effects wore completely abolishe,~ when the HKt 
N-terminus was deleted (.\Z-145) indicating that these effects wore mediated 
Ihrough modulahon of N-type maclivation. The H16S mutation ehminated H" 
l~tralabilily m the physiological pH range and altered the pK of r changes fo 
6,60 end the pK el Ip,,,,~ changes to 6.81 (n = t4). These results suggest 
that N-type inactivabon in HK1 =s regulated by pH, in the physiologic range 
through Ionization ot specific amino acid residues in the ball domain of the 
channel p~otoin 
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~ 2  Cell Swelling Increases L-type Ca 2+ Channel  Current  
and the Ampl i tude  of  Ceq Shor ten ing  in Ven;r lcular 
Myocytes 
K. Harada, O. Kohmoto ~ ' y Sugi~hita, T. Shimizu, K. Sue/shire, 
K. Kir, u~,'~wa, H Matsui. T, Takahashi, T. Senzawa ~ . University of Tokyo. 
Japan: ~ Saitama Medical School. Japan 
Background. It has been suggested that mechanical Stretch may enhance 
the L-type Ca 2. channel current (It,,) in atrial cells. This can consistently 
e~plain the Frank.Sterling mechanism if it also operates in vontnculor cells. 
Thus, we studied the effects of cell ewellmg on Ic~t, tntmcollular free Cn ~" 
([Ca;" ],), and cell shortening (CS), 
Methods: We simultaneously measured Ic,~ (whole cell patch clamp), 
[Ca ~" ], (indo-1) nnd C$ [v!doo motion defector) in i~olated guinea pig von- 
trlcular myocylos, Coil volume was estimated by tracing cob amn on video 
To obtain cell swelling, coll~ wore superfusod with isotonic solution including 
1 $0 mM mnnnilol for 2 rain end subsequently with hypotenic solution without 
mnnnltol, 
Results: ExpoBuro to hypotonic solution ~ignLticantly increased Ic,, (by 
4~ t ~%, P . 0,0`1),the omptttudeof CS (by 28 t g%, P - 0011) nnd 
cell area (by 5,1 ¢ 15%) within 3 min (n = 6) when ptpo.tto solution not 
inclqding EGTA We ,"t!se confirmed increases in [Ca~'l, and the amplitude el 
CS in/he indo.! leaded coils, When 10 mM EGTA includQd in the pipettes, 
swelling.induced ir'¢tro~se in lc,~ was oven largo! 1+08 t 8%,, n ,,= 'lg) without 
chango~ in inactivation time, ind~ating that cell swelling d~s  enhance Ic.~, 
Moreover, 10 I,M bunlotan!de, which inhibits hypotonic sw01!ing by blocking 
Na'/K'/2CI cotron~port, attenuated this increase in I~,. 
Corrclu~ten" Coil ewe!ling by oKpesmu !~ bYlml0nic solution increased 
Ic. aed the ampllhldo el C~, suggesting thRt coil slrolch may increase the 
~ontl~t:;bllly el vontnculal coils by increasing Ic,, 
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' - -  - ' [ 905-3 J  ROle of External Potassium In the Block of the  
.................. Delayed Rectifier Potassium Current by Dofetllide 
N C Yanneulis. X Vao. J Klotln. J [t|achnram~ &,~'a l  Un~.erslty 
H~,;pRal, HeMelber~. Gr!rmany 
Myocardial inlalctton is often accompanied by an increase in the oxtraceBulm 
K" concoetration ilK' ],~), while hypok~l,~mla has been related to tof~ldes Oe 
polnles taIhyanllythmias The aim el this work, was to determine whetl",er 
changes in IK' L would affect the block el the delayed roctilier K" current (I..) 
by dofoldldo {DOF) Whole cell patch-clamp experiments wore perto~m..~:t 
m Isolated guinea pig cardlomyocytos Dopolanzmg pulses el 200. 500 and 
2000 rns wore apphed to assess possible d=fferonbal effects on the rap~d 
d~,,) ned the slow (1~,~) components o| IK Elevating {K'I, hem 3.5 to tO mM 
dec|eased the lad cuncnt tl~,~.,=) by 29 ~ 5%, 46 ; 3°o and 5,4 : 2'~.~ 
at 200. 600 and 2000 ms. rospochve]y (P . 005): leducmg (K'L hen1 3 5 
to 1 mM increased I~ ~ by 29 ~ 6%, 48 ~ 7°0 and 55 .. 7oo at 200. 500 
and 2000 ms, respectively (p - 005)  In both cases changes were ~ar~er 
at 2000 than at 200 ms, suggesting that I~,, was Ihe component of I~, most 
slrongIv affected by {K' },, AI 10 mM IK" ]o. tO ~ M DOF decreased I~, ~,, to 
a lesser extent tha.~ at physiological IK't~ { 23 ! 7% vs 4f : 7% at 200 
ms. respecllvety, i~ 0 05). although the relative conh ~nt,on el I.., to tota~ 
K. was increased , I fmM [K*~.~. 10 " M DOF blocked I.t.,, to a s=mdar 
oxtontcomparedtc,,~hys~olog~cal~K'~,t 41 : 5%vs ..,1 : 7%at200ms 
reSpocbvely) SIncc the relative contnbuhon of 1~,, to ~ot~l I~, was decreast,~l 
,r IrvpokalemIa enhancement el I~,, blink by DOF at low IK" ],.~ =s suggested 
Cot~tluslons t ! At h~gh ~K" ].~. I~, block by DOF ~S reduced; th~s may ~mpIy 
a loss el efficacy dunng ,schIm=a ,:l [ ~ock el I~., by DOF may be enhanc~t 
by hypokalom=a. Ihus layering proarrhythm=c ovonls 
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[ 905-4 j Differences Between the  Delayed Rect i f ier  K* 
currents In Myoeytes From Rabbit Sinoatrial and 
Atr!ovenlrlcular Nodes 
N. Sate. Y Habuch~. H. Tanaka. K W. Sp tzer', W.R Gdos Departments ot 
Physiology & B~oph),s~CS. The Umvers~tv ot Calgary; Calgar)~ Alberta, 
Canada: 'Nora Ec'cles Harrison Cat@ovas,:ular Research and Training 
h~stAufe. Um~erstty of Ut~h. Salt Lake C~ USA 
Background' Recent expenmental work has suggested that the delayed rec- 
tifier K ° currents (1~.) =n rabbil sinoatrial node (SAN) and atnovenmcular node 
(AVN) are different. We nave studied the electrophysiological differences el 
I1,, in SAN and AVN cells by using Ibutilide. a recently developed antiarrhyt- 
mtc agent which may tunctioir as a blocker of the rapid delayed rectifier K" 
current. IK.R 
Methods: Rabbit SAN and AVN cells were isolated using collagenase 
and pretense Spontaneous action potentials and membrane currents were 
~ecorded using conventional membrane-ruptured or nystatin-permeab=l=zed 
patch method, 
Results: Supedusion with t00 nM Ibutilide caused decreases in the spon- 
taneous tiring frequency, maximal diastolic potential and prolongation of the 
action potential duration in both SAN and AVN cells. In the whole cell voltage 
clamp experiments, 100 nM Ibutilide blocked I~. Ca ~'* current and hyperpo- 
tarization-activated inward current of SA node cells by 40%, 10% and 11°o. 
respectively (n = 6) and also reduced these currents in AVN cells by 68%. 
13% and 10%. respectively (n : 6). 1 I~M Ibutilide decreased IKta, I in SAN 
cells by 67 ,~ 8%. whereas it blocked IKt,-,,~ almost completely in AVN cells. 
